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Government investment projects is the focus of government leading 
construction projects, the projects use government funding, the need for effective 
management of its government, government departments union whole regulatory 
process for government projects. Management of government investment projects 
involving the project, environmental assessment, feasibility, construction, contracting, 
tendering, supervision, inspection, paid, and so part of the settlement, involving a 
number of government departments to manage very complex, sometimes resulting in 
multiple management appear unattended predicament. IT needs by means of multiple 
aspects of government investment projects unified management of different 
departments and users through their real-time capabilities to effectively manage 
government investment projects, making more efficient use of government funds.  
In this dissertation, the process of government investment on the construction of 
the project management system will be described, the system described in terms of the 
theory of software engineering. Government investment project management system 
is based on the work of RuiAn major investment projects of the city government, with 
increasing fineness of project complexity and management requirements, the 
traditional approach has not completely support the needs of project management, so 
make government investment project management system Design and implementation 
of it is very necessary. System construction through preliminary investigation, 
obtained functional requirements and business logic of the system, using the methods 
and processes described use case diagram of the system function has been divided and 
defined, also defines the system performance. The overall system architecture design, 
network deployment and function modules, the system data standard model, using a 
standardized manner E-R diagram and determine the structure of the table. Finally, 
implementation and testing the system, through testing, to verify the system, verify 
that it user requirements, the final summary of system weaknesses and strengths as 
well as to desired.  
RuiAn from the effects of government investment project management system 
deployment operation point of view, you can achieve the management of government 
investment project funds, the government has effectively improved the level of 
information technology, to meet the needs of their daily work, and has been praised 
















project has certain reference value for the future development of the same type of 
software systems.  
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市陆地面积 1271平方公里，海域面积 3060 平方公里，辖 5个镇、10 个街道，
2012年末瑞安市总户数 31.96万户，户籍口径总人口 121.60万人。瑞安是浙江
重要的现代工贸城市，是一座极具区域特色和激情四射的经济重镇。瑞安自 1987

















图 1-1 瑞安市行政区划图 
最近这次，自 2011年 2月份开始，历时 4个月，按照温州市委、市政府的



































































集成了财务管理、项目管理和人员管理；还有 Ins 公司研发的 P3，这个系统主要
对项目的各种项目资料进行管理，从招标、投标、可研、环评、项目建设进度进
行有效管理；还有一种是美国微软公司 Microsoft 在 Offices 套装中携带了一个组

























































































采用 B/S 结构，开发语言采用 Java语言，数据库管理系统采用 Oracle 管理系统，
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